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Venice, December 8. 2V. J . 

TH E Senate hath resolved to disarm, and 
break in piecei all tho G3leasl.es, and to 
maintain more Men of War, which are 

thought to be of greater Use, and not so Expensive. 
7 he Minister of Tuscany hatb notify'd the Death 
pf the Great Prince to the Electress of Bavaria, who 
is returned to tbis Place. The mortality of Cattle 
is almost ceas'd in the Pope's Teriitories, but in the 
Milanese and other Countreys thereabouts it in
creases, notwithstanding great diligence has be6n 
us'd to -prevent the Distemper from spreading. 
They write from Rome, that a Consistory had been 
held there, in which several Bifhopricks were dis
posed, of* Cardinal Gozzadini was declar'd Legat at 
Ravenna, and Monsigi-jor Mosc-a his Vice-Legate. 
•Cardinal de la Tremouille had been very pressing 
•with the Pope to give the King of Sicily Investi
ture of that Kingdom, without having receiv'd any 
direct Answer. His Sicilian Majesty had recalled 
-ths Bishops that fled from thence some time ago, 
iiut they ttfu&'d to return, till their Cause had beea 
decided at Rome. We have receiv'd advice from 
.Naples, that the two Men of War, and the Trans-
•port Ships with the Spanilh Troops on board, were 
set Sai] with a fair Wind from Baia toFiume. 

Warsaw, December \6. N. S. It is Taid King Au
gustus intends to set out within two Days for Dres
den, and that he will continue in his Electorate the 
rest of the Winter. His Majesty is to be follow'd 
very soon by the great Chancellor of Poland, and 
the Saxon Ministers, who are here at present. The 
Plenipotentiaries of the Republick are preparing to 
go to Brunswick as soon as they have certain-1 infor
mation, that a Congress will be fonrTd there. Let
ters from Adrianople of the 14th past bring an ac
count, that the Grand 5ignior was resolved to re
turn from thence in sew Days to Constantinople. 
Jt was not known whether our Ambassador, who 
had not then been admitted to an Audience*- would 
have Leave to follow him. The uncertainty we are 
under of the Designs of the Port, makes the conti
nuance of the Saxon Troops necessary in this King
dom. 

Duffeldorp, December 21. N. S. Yesterday Sig
nor Guiducci arrived Express from Florence, ^nd 
brought an account, that an Act of Succession had 
been publiihed there in favour of the Electress 
Palatine, who is declared Heiress to the Domi
nions of Tuscany, in case Prince Gaston should 
happen to die without Issue. The Authority of the 
Great Duke, and Great Prince, the unanimous Con
sent of the Senate, the Approbation ofthe Nohilityj 
and the general Acclamations of the People con-
cur'd in the Solemnity of passing this Act. 

^ Berlin, December 23. JV. •*?. On the 20th the 
W^ing return'd from Dessau, and the next Day he 

went to one of his Palaces near this Place, accom
panied by the Prince of Anhalt, and the Hcredi 
tary Prince of Hesse Cassel. The Lieutenant-Ge
nerals Hake and Tettau, the former of whom was 
ICommandant of thii City> diei Yesterday. Baron 

Goertz arrived here this Morning from Hanover, 
and in the Evening he set out for Dresden, in orcjer 
to meet King Augustus, who is expected the es 
very soon. It being One hundred Years since t i e 
Protestant Religion was establilh'd in this Country 
by the Elect r John Sigismund, his Majesty hath 
given Orders to liave a Jubilee, upon that occasion, 
celebrated on Christmas Day, throughout all his 
Dominions. 

Hamburgh, December 26, N. S. The number of 
those that died last Week amounts to no more than 
One hundied and three. The Court of Prussia 
bath not je t been insorm'd o f the King of Den
mark's Sentiments, in relation to the Treaty they 
have concluded with the Ministers of Holltein, tho' 
it is said the Danish Envoy at Berlin hath already 
received Instructions upon this Point, which he de
fers imparting, till it is seen- what Measures the 
King of Prussia will take upon the Declirations lace
ly made by Count Golofkin, that the Czar is re
solved to adhere firmly to the Interests of his Da
niih Mijesty. For the fame reason, it is thought, 
the Duke of W irteniberg delays the Execution of 
his Orders, to suffer Pro, isions for a Fortnight to be 
carried into Tonningen. Baron Goertfc is gone fiom 
Htsno\er, vefey much dissatisfied a t the Success of 
his Negotiations, which, it is said, tended to de
sire the Elector's Mediation in accommodating the 
Differences between the King of Denmark and the 
Administrator of Holstein his Master. They write 
from Sweden, that the Senate had expressed greet 
displeasure at Count Meyerfeld's Behaviour, in de
livering up Stetin, as contrary to the Directions he 
had received, to wait the last Extremity before he 
furrender'd the Place, and the Assurances he had. 
given that he would defend it six Months. 

Hague, December 10. N. S. The Mini
sters of the States General, who came late
ly from Utrecht, have been often in Con
ference with the Duke d'Ossuna and the 
Marquis de Monteleone, Plenipotentiaries 
of Spain, as also vvith Monsieur de Chateau-
neuf. Ambassador of France, upon tlje 
Subject of the Treat/ of Peace between his 
Catholick Majesty and this Republick. The 
Sieurs Fraula and Castillon, Deputies from, 
the Regency at Brussels, have had several 
Conferences with the Deputies ofthe States 
General upon the Affairs of the Nether
lands. Monsieur Vaultier, one of the 
French Commissaries forTrade, is arrived 
here from Utrecht. Letters from Rad-
stadt bring an account, that Mareschal Vil
lars expected another Courier from the 
French Court, upon which account Prince . 
Eugene had defeir'd his Journy to Vienna 
till tbe 25th Instant. 

Windsor, December 22. Her Majesty hath 
been pleas'd to Sign an laft rumen t for pro-
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*h motirig the Right 
God, Thomas Lord 

Reverend rather in 
Bishop of Raphoe in 

Ireland, to the Archbishoprick of Ardmagl* 
in the said Kingdom. 

Wbereas tbe Most Honourable tbe Lord Higb 
Treasurer, hatb received a Letter dated 22d De
cember Instant, Signed D . J. W. These are to give 
Notice, That is tbe Person wbo wrote tbe said Letter 
will come to the Treasury, and explain his Proposal 
therein contained, he staU receive aU fitting En
couragement. 

Tbe Managers and DireSors of tbe Queen's Lot 
tery for sooooo / . give Notice, That tbey will begin 
to Cut the numbred Tickets in tbe said Lottery 
into Box A, and the Blanks and Benefits into 
Box B, at tbeir Office at Whitehall, on Tuejday tbe 
<.th of January next, by 9 in the Forenoon, and so 
continue from Day to Day till tbe whole stall be cut 
into tbe said Boxes, according to tbe DireSions of 
Her Maj-sty's Letters Patents in tbat behalf. And 
that the said Managers (after that Work stall be fi-
n'tjli'd) wiU immed ately proceed to cut into otber 
Boxes, mark'd A and B, tbe Tickets whicb are to be 
put into each of tbem, to determine tbe Course in 
wbicb tbe said numbred Tickets are to be paid: 
Wherefore the Conti ibutors of tbe said Lottery are 
defired to possess themselves of their Tick-ts, or tbeir 
respeSive Numbers before tbe said Lottery begins to 
be drawn, wbich will be on Monday tbe 11 tb ofja
nuary next, at Guildball, London. 

A L.tter dated the i-jfi ofthis Instant December, 
Signed M. F. and direSed to tbe Right Honourable 
ths Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, com
plaining of Abuses committed by several Perfens un
known to tbeir Lordships, baving been received; 
Notice is hereby given, That if tbe Person who wrote 
the said Letter will attend the Lords Commissioners 
of the Admiralty, at tbeir Office near Whitehall, 
and make out what be alledges, be fliall bave all 
fitting Encouragement and ProleSion. 

Tbefe are togive Notice, Tbat the Correspondence 
by Letters being opened between Great Britain and 
France, Mondays and Thursdays are the Days ap
pointed far receiving Letters, at tbe General Poft-
Offi.e oj London, for France, and for Italy, Turky, 
Spain and Portugal, pasting through France. 

Advertisements. 

TO be Sold to the best Bidder by Decree of the Honourable 
Court of h«ncery, before Samuel Browning, Uq; one of 

the Matters of the fiid Court, at his Chambers in Linoln's Inn, 
stirer.il Houles and Lan s iu the Parifli of Air*, w is, in tlic County 
of Stafford, late theF I tate of Henry Daniel, deccasM ." Particu
lars wh reof may b: had at the said Ma ler's Cham ers. 

W Hereas by a Decree of the High Court ef chancery the 
Creditors of William Elson, Blq; are to prove tbeir re

spective. Debts b fo « Henry Lovibond, b<j; one ot lhe Maltirs 
of thef id Court; notice isberel-y given o th: laid Creators, 
(ha; they pr'vc their, several Debts by the firll Day of next Hil
lary Term, in ordtr to be satisfied of the fame, oilier wile ihey 
will be exclud d thc Benelit of the (aid Decree. 

THB Manour ol Chcdlby, with its Appurtenances, in the 
County ot Somerset, of abou: 700 I. per Ann. late the 

Ellate of Dame Prilcilla Rolle, is, purluant to a Decree of the 
High Court of Chancery, to be Sold before Robert Holford, Elq; 
one of the Ma [era ot the said Court. Particulars of thc fa.ro 
Estate msy bc had at Mr.Jamea Melliar't, Steward thereof, at 
his HouseatCutteocts near Bridgewater, and at the said Mailer's 
Chambers. 

TO be Sold to the best Purchaser by Decree ofthe High Court 
ofChancery, ty Jobn Hiccok,, 1-sq ; oneof the Maltenol 

that Court, a Freehold Estate in the Parilhes of Needham, erect
ing, Farnham, Spexall and Hoi ten in the county of Suffolk, Lett 
to the present Tenants at above+10I. per Ann. And also one 
Undivided 4th Part of the several Ma non and Lordfliips ot Down
ing, Uckington, Staverton, Southam, Brcckhamton and Stoke-
Aic'ier, in the County of Gloucelter, the present Rents 4301. per 
Ann. improveable Rents 3801. per Aon. more*, both Bltates late 
b, longing to Ann, late CtuntilJ of Oxford. AU to Sold toge

ther, orin Parcels, Pariiculars may be had at the sa'd Mitlti>$ 
Chambers io Lincoln's Inn. 

AT Cl a k's Coffee-house in Portsrniuth, on Thursday the 14th 
ot January next, at 3 in the Aic mooi , will be expose to 

publics *,ale'y Inch of Candle, to the lalt and beft Bidder, a 
Frercb Sha.lop burthen about 35 Tons, with her Tackle, Fur
niture and Apparel, an*! 9 Bigi ot English Wooll, corn*. 118*5 Ib. 
taken by He Maj.lty's ship the lilandturJ, Caps. Mun^o Herd-
man Commander, and condemu'd in Her M**|dly's Court of 
Eichequ-r. The Appraifment thereof to be seen at the Solli
citor s Office at thc Custom house, London, an<t at the Custom
house in Po tsrncuih. 

WHereas 1 Commission of Bankrupt is swathed against Sa
muel Jnckibn, of London, Broker, a.id1" he being de

clared a Bankrupt, is hereby req ri ed to lurrender himself o tlie 
Commimoners on the 31 It Inliant, and on the 7th and 25th of 
J-nuary ntjc. at 9 in theForenoon, at G ril. hall, London 1 at 

lie tit ot which Sittings the Crediturs arc to come prepared to 
pr ive their Debts, pay Coiiribution-rnonej, ar d chule Alsignees. 
1 TTHereas a Commiflion as Bankrupt is awarded againit Hugh 
W Adcock, jnn. of Market Bosworth, in the County of Lei-

c Her, Mercer, and he heing declar'd a Bankrnpt, ishereby re
quir'd to lurrender himsell to the Commissioners on the 6th of 
Januiry naxt, at 3 in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU, London, and 
01 the 20th and 2;tb of the said Month, at 3 in the Atternoon at 
the Arg-1 Inn in Leicester ; at the ill of which Sittings ths 
Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribu-
tion-mo-ry, aid chuse Alsignees. 

WHereas ( Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aga int 
James Henderson, o f the Parilh of St. James's Welt-

mi iller, in theCounty of Middl.sex, Vintntr, and he being de-
clar'd a Bankrupt, is he eby requir'd to surrender hitnl If to the 
CommilEoncn on the 30th Inliant, and on the 6 th and 25th ofja
nuary nexr, ac 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at-tire 
ilt ot which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Cone il mion-Mony, and chuse Aflignees. 

WHereas Kichard Lamb, late ef London, Merchant, hath 
siirrender'd himselt (pursuant to notice) and been seve

ral times examined, this ia to give notice, that he will attend 
t e Commiliion rson the 13th ot January next, at 3 in the Af
ternoon,, at duildhall, London, to sinisli hit hrammaiion; where 
his Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Cootributi m,Money, and assent to or dillent trom the Allamncc 
of his Certificate. 

WH-r as Daniel Bowltf, of London, Hosier, hath furreiJ-
d r'd himself (puifuant to Nocice) and been twice c>a-

mincd; this is to give notice, rhat he will attend the Com-
œifijoners on the n t k of Januarv nexr, at 3 in the Alter-
n on, a* Guildharl, London, to* finish his Examination; where 
his Creditors are to c me prepared to p ove their Dettsj pay 
Contribution-mony, and assent to or distent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

WHereas A»thur Evans, of London, Merchant, hath sor
rendred himse t ( pursuant to Notice) and been twice 

examined ; this is to give Notice, Tbat he will attend the Com
miilioners en the 12th of January next, at 3 in the Afternoon, 
at Guild all, London, to finisli bis Examination ; where hit 
Cieditors are tocome prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con-
tril.urion-n ncy, and assent to or distent from the Allowance of 
his fenificste. 

WHe eas Leon Carscosa, of London, Merchant, hath siir-
r ndred himielf (pursuant co notice) and been twice 

exam ned ; this is to give notice, that he will attend the Com
missioners un the n t h of January next, at 9 in the Forenocn, 
at Oui dhall, London, co finish his Examination; where hit 
Cr ditors are to come prepar'd to proyt Debts, piy Contribu
tion-mony, ani assent to or distent from thc allowance of hit 
Certifi ate. 

WHere 1 William Bowden, of London, Woollen dripfT, 
hath furrender'd himlelt (pursuant to Noiice) a d beea 

twice examined, this is co give notice, that he will attend the 
<• ommissioners on the n t h ot January next, at 3 in the After
noon, at ( u Idhall, Londoo, to fi..i(!i hia Examination) where 
hi, Cre itirs areto come frenjre-*! to prove Debts pay Con
tribution money, and assent to or dillent from tbe Allowance of 
bis Cert ficnte. And a I Persons th t are indebted to him> or 
chat have any Goods or other 1 ife cts of his in their Hand,, are 
torthwith pay and deliver th- s. me to Mr Charles slaughter ia 
Irormonger-lane, and Mr. Will am Fead ist Prince's Street, 
Allignees, or to Mr. Langly Hill, Attorny at Law in Watling-
(trect, Loi don, or they will be Su'd. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bsnk-
rupt awarded -against Richard Gotlie, lace of London, 

Merchant, have certify'd to the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord' Hsrcoua, 
Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord High chancellor of Great ' 
Britain, tbat he hatb in ail chings conformed himself to the Di
rections of the late A Is of Parliamenc tmtiie concerning B nk-
rupts: 1 hit it to give notice, tliat his Certificate will be allow'd 
and confirm'd as the laid Acts direst, unleis Cause be sliewn* 40 
tlie contrary on or before the 15th ol January next. * 

STolen or Strayed out of the Grounds of Mr. Henry Hal 
K ncifli Town, a lay Mare, wver'd, Fourteen Hands at. 

tirce Inches high, Two White Feet behind foil Aged, oneoFher 
hinder Feet larger than the other. Whoever gives Notice ofthe 
said Mare, to Mr. Henry Hall ia Fox Court, Broot-lircet, shall 
have One Guinea Reward. 'Tii suppos'd lhc was lost on the .6tb, 
or 17th ofDecember Inliant. ~~ 
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